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"l Therefore, now saith the LoRD, turn ye even

to MiE with all your heart, and wivth fasting and
ith weeping and with nourning: And rend your

hearts and not your garnents, and tun tinto the
LORI) You GOD."

THE CALL OF LENT.

BY MARY THOMAS CARSTENSEN.

To prayer I to prayer I
From temple ivall,

O'er bill and dale,
Loud rings the call

To prayer I

To prayer i to prayer i
The trumpet note

New sounds afresh,
Afar to fiant,

To prayer !

To prayer 1 to prayer!
Lord, in Thy woe

In wilderness
Thou kneelest low

In prayer.

To prayer 1 to prayer I
Oh i lot me be

With Thec, dear Lord,
On bended kneo

In prayerl

To prayer 1 to prayer !
Hearken the call

To fast and pray,
And humbly fail

In prayer.

To prayer I to prayer 1
To Him Who dies

That thus with Hlim.
We too may rise

To Prayer 1

To prayer 1 to prayer
Before the Cross

On Which he saved
Our souls from loss.

To prayer !
Brooklyn, Ash Wednesday, 1890.

"OUR CRYING SIN."

DY MARGELLA V. HARDENHEI.

It comes the solemn Lenten time
When from the world apart,
We Christians should review our life
And try our inmost heart.

JBefore Jehovah's searching sight
All guilty we must be,
But yet I think our crying sin
Is lack of charity.

Proud Pharisees, we thank the Lord,
Are not as others seem;
Our glass can magnify the " mote,"
But quite o'erlook the " beam."

Is our own garb so undefiled,
Our heart so white within,
That we may draw our robes aside
And spurn the child of sin?

Can we stand up with spotless hands,
Pass sentence on another,
Unpitying lift the murderouE stone
And slay an orring brother ?

If Christ such mercy showed to us
As we to others show,
How swift would be our punishment,
low sure would be our woe

Now in the holy LENTEN tinte
Teach us our guilt to see;
Oh! send, most needed of all gifts,
The grace of charity.

-Brooklyn, 1S79.

A LENTEN PASTORAL.

[The following Pastoral addressed severa]
years ago by the Rt. Rev. F. D. Hluntington,
D.D., to the clergy and people of the Diocese of
Central New York, contains so much of admir-
able and helpful instruction and suggestion that

ve givo it in full to ourraaders on this first day
of Lent, 1894.-En.]

Mr DEAR FRIENDS : To many of you the re-
turn of our appointed yearly season of special
devotion will be welcome. These will gladly
find in it a help in breaking away from a too
absorbing pursuit of the less noble pleasures
and less lasting possessions of the: present life;
a support to their better resolutions ; a defence
against the eager tyranny of business and so.
ciety; a graciously provided means of ascent to
a higher plane of thought and action; and they
will thankfuily avail themselves of its multiplied
ministrations. Others will enter upon it, no
doubt, with that frivolous indifference which is
the habitual attitude of their minds toward the

Sreat realities of both this world and the next.
Prbaps sème will be impatient at its sober in-

terruption of indulgences which are not the leis
forbiddon because they are fascinating, or the
less destructive because they are popular. None
of you will think it strange if I use the
privilege of my office-and I hope none of you
will regard it as a mare piece of official prero.
gative-to put you in mind of a few duties
which all of us alike too easily forget. You
know that I do it with love in my heart for
you all.

Remember that, so far as Lent is disesteemed,
what brings it into discredit is not its purposa,
which is the increase of love to God and man,
or its original credentials, which are Scriptural,
or its true spirit, which is that of unselfishness
and modesty, or its services, which are rever-
ent, orderly, and after a divine pattern. What
exposes it to the only contempt it has any cause
to fear is insincerity or inconsistency in us who
profess to keep it, or. acknowledge that we
ought to keep it. There may be those who,
from a jealous prej dice, an uneasy conscience,
or a hidden hatred of the law of our Lord, sneer
at our forty days of watching and prayer and
fasting, just as they would, if they dared, sneer

at lis. That will not hurt us in the least.
Shallow piety, religious affectation, bad temper,
uncharitable .tongues, a tern of outward solem-
nity set in botween long strotehos of worldli-
noes, meanness, greediness and v'anity-thoso
will hurt us, and they ouglit to hurt us. They
will disgrace us at any tine of the yeair, li
church or out. They only do greater daniago
hore than elsewhere becauso they are iii direct
contradiction against the declared objoet of the
observance. Keep it lieartily, tlhoroughly, ald
while God blesses it mon will honor it.

The whole doctrinal and ecelosiastical systen
of the Church tends to practical and visible re-
sults. It is not ai end to itself. h endo in the
p roduction of charactor. That ia the end of

ont. Character is not produced. without a
sharp senso of the distinction betwoen right and
wrong, obedienco and disobodionce to the Su-
prine Law, holinoss and sin. The primary idOnL
of a Lenten fast is to sharpen this distinction.
Through his repentance and voluitary self-pri-
vation it not only brings out vividly to inan the
fact of his own baduess, but it sots Iim, as by a
moral wrench, onto the side of the Almighty,
and gives hii a firi vantage-ground in the
strugglo. Wlhat ho gives up thrists upon hini
a painful but wholesome conviction that lie lias
received more than he deservos, and so Iuts him
upon amending his ways by reneving his ieart.
Dissatisfactio'n, shame, gratitude, aspiratioi,
ho)o, work togother. Undor a humîiliating
yoke lie passes into the coniscious froodon of
one of the sons of God.

Our Church does not weiglh out your food, or
sort the colors of your dress. Site calle you to
" a reasonable service." Wliat is that ? St.
Paul says it is to present your bodies as well as
your souls "a living sacrifice, ioly and accept-
able unto God,' for you are consecrated in
baptism and made nenbers in Christ. Youi at
more than youî need, or drink what you ouglt
not. Try forty days of strict temperanco, and
soc how it shows you a botter way. If yoi
turn what you take fromn your own appeti te, in
eating or apparel, into more liberal îIf'inîgs
for charities and missions, you will be doubly
blessed.

You mako an idolatry of your business. God
bids you be diligent and not slothful in it ; but
He forbids you to be unscrupiilous, doceitfuil,
excessive, sellisli ii it. DLraw a little ofi from
it, and look at it in the light of lis everlasting
will.

Society is not a sin ; but it is full of tempta-
tions to sin. Leave it a while, and prove your-
self whether your lips do not need to be purged
of its lies, slanders, and poisons. You are en-
tangled in some dangerous alliance. Here is a
sharp and heavy wedge coming down at Ash
Wednesday to eut it asunder, and leave your
manhood or womanhood upright and clean.

Doubts bowilder or depress you. Draw nigh,
till the day of the mighty fact and glorious
feast of the Resurrection, to the source of all
truth and pace, and sea if disbelief does not
yipld to assurance, and if the distressing prob-
lems of suffering and inequality are net cleared
up by light from beyond the world.

If you expect any solid fruit from this ob-
servance, you will have to make somue method
au to your self.donials, your religious reading,


